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Peculiarities of heating of stamped billets in non-consumable electrode electroslag surfacing were investigated
experimentally and by methods of mathematical modelling. It is determined that fast electroslag heating
of billet for further surfacing with relatively low consumption of electric energy and heat saturation of
base metal is achieved by specific power maintained at (150—180)⋅104 W/m2 level. At that, it is necessary
to maintain surfacing voltage and depth of slag pool at the possible minimum level. 11 Ref., 8 Figures.
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Producing the quality joint of layers in elec-
troslag surfacing (ESS) by liquid metal and non-
compact materials requires heating of surface of
stamp being deposited up to submelting. At that,
uniform submelting of stamp being deposited
through the height and area of worn working
surface is necessary to be provided.

The practice of electroslag technology appli-
cation shows that intensity of heat effect of slag
pool on base metal depends on current and volt-
age values as well as slag pool depth [1—7]. If
electroslag process is carried out with the help
of one non-consumable graphitized electrode at
constant power, then reduction of voltage and
slag pool depth is accompanied by rise of slag
temperature under the electrode and its decrease
aside of the electrode at more than 30—60 mm
distance [2, 4]. Works [2, 4] did not consider
the effect of these parameters on heating effi-
ciency of the whole surface of billet.

It was necessary to investigate the effect of
ESS mode parameters on the next characteristics
of electroslag process:

• duration of base metal heating up to its
surface burning-off;

• distribution of temperature through the
height of heated billet;

• consumption of electric energy and possi-
bilities of rise of its application efficiency.

Several series of experiments were carried out
for investigation of main dependencies of elec-
troslag heating of solid metal using non-consum-
able electrode. The experiments were carried out
using AN-15M flux on full-scale specimens from
5KhNM steel applying temperature measure-
ments by thermocouples installed at different lev-
els through the height of billet being heated, and
control of metal state near surface by steel rod.
The investigations on full-scale specimens had

wide combination with calculation of heating pa-
rameters by mathematical model described in
works [8, 9]. Figure 1 gives the calculation re-
sults on heating of stamp billet of H = 400 mm
height at q = 125⋅104 W/m2 specific power of
heat input in slag pool.

Relatively constant temperature of slag pool
Ts is quickly set from the very beginning of the
process and formation of skull on the surface of
cold metal. Increase of temperature of metal sur-
face Tm provides for reduction of skull thickness
δsk and rise of heat transfer coefficient ks-m, i.e.
efficiency of electroslag heating grows. Value of
specific heat flow from slag pool in metal qs-m at
that does not have significant changes – (21.5—
26.9)⋅104 W/m2. Coefficient of heat transfer
rapidly increases directly up to complete skull
melting. Also, rapid rise of heat flow in metal is
observed and billet heating is accelerated. Quasi-
equilibrium between the temperatures of slag
pool and metal is set after skull melting, that
provokes for their gradual growth and reduction
of specific heat flow qs-m from 50⋅104 to
25.8⋅104 W/m2.

 Experiments determined that rise of ESS spe-
cific power reduces time of base metal heating
up to submelting of its surface and increases gra-
dient of temperature through its height (Fi-
gures 2 and 3).

The most significant effect of specific power
on these characteristics is observed at its rela-
tively low values. This effect is insignificant in
the range of high q values (see Figures 2 and 3).
The reason of this effect lies in stabilizing the
temperature of slag pool due to increase of evapo-
ration of slag volatile components and high heat
emission from the surface of slag pool. Effect of
specific power on heating duration becomes more
apparent in melting of billets of larger height.
The high value of specific power (150⋅104 W/m2

and more) allows heating billets of different
height up to submetling approximately during
the same time (see Figure 2).© O.G. KUZMENKO, 2015
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Figure 4 shows distribution of temperatures
through the height of 400 mm thickness billet
depending on duration of its surface heating up
to submelting (1510 °C on the surface).

Quick heating of the surface promotes for re-
duction of depth and temperature of metal heat-
ing-through. The billet is heated up to 200 °C at
200 mm depth during 1 h. The experiments also
determined that duration of heating of stamped
billets of more than 300 mm height using specific
power of ESS of 140⋅104 W/m2 and more has
low dependence on its height (Figure 5).

Application of large specific power of ESS
results in intensive heating-through of only upper
part of the billet and heat has no time to spread
in body of metal being heated. This simplifies
the task of heating of the large height stamps.

Effect of voltage on efficiency of electroslag
process was evaluated in experimental way.
Stamp billet was heated with low specific power
(60—65)⋅104 W/m2 up to setting on the surface
of equilibrium temperature, above which the met-
al is not heated. After that the voltage was

changed at stable specific power and temperature
of metal being heated was registered.

As can be seen from Figure 6, reduction of
voltage provides for higher temperatures on the
billet surface. i.e. its heating is intensified.

This can be explained by approaching the
zones of active heat emission to metal surface

Figure 1. Dependence of temperature of slag pool Ts (1) and surface of billet being surfaced Tm (2), specific heat flow
qs-m (3), coefficient of heat transfer ks-m to metal (4), and skull thicknesses δsk on ESS duration τ (5)

Figure 2. Effect of specific power of ESS on duration of
heating of stamped billets up to submelting: 1 – 180 mm
height; 2 – 400 mm

Figure 3. Effect of ESS specific power on temperature gra-
dient through the height (H = 110 mm) of stamped die:
1 – in the upper part of billet; 2 – through the whole
billet height

Figure 4. Dependence of temperature distribution through
stamped billet height (H = 400 mm) on time of heating:
1 – 22; 2 – 58; 3 – 68 min; 1, 2 – calculation data;
3 – experimental
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[8], reduction of heat loss for radiation from slag
pool mirror and acceleration of slag pool mixing,
that rises the value of heat transfer coefficient
[2, 10, 11].

The effect of slag pool depth on intensity of
heating of 180 mm height billet at 150⋅104 W/m2

specific power was investigated. Moments of
skull melting and submelting of billet metal were
registered. Received results (Figure 7) indicate
reduction of heating duration at decrease of slag
pool depth.

Reduction of heating duration in decrease of
slag pool depth is explained by approaching the
zone of active heat emission to the surface of
metal and reduction of heat flow, entering the
walls of water-cooled mold. However, its exces-
sive reduction can promote deterioration of sta-
bility of electroslag process. Therefore, 50—
60 mm is the optimum depth of slag pool at ESS
of stamped billet.

Reduction of heating duration in general re-
sults in decrease of electric energy consumption,
including at rise of specific power of electroslag
process (Figure 8).

Energy consumption rises with increase of spe-
cific power only in the range of large specific
powers, when, as was shown above (see Fi-
gure 2), metal heating duration does not depend
on this index.

At that, heating of the higher billet in whole
requires more electric energy per 1 m2 of the
surface. Thus, it was found by investigations that
ESS specific power maintained at (150—
180)⋅104 W/m2 level provides for fast heating
of stamp billet up to surface submelting at rela-
tively small consumption of electric energy and

heat saturation of the base metal. At that, voltage
and depth of slag pool shall be maintained at the
most possible minimum level.
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Figure 5. Duration of stamped billet heating of different
height: 1 – up to skull melting; 2 – up to metal submelting
(q = (140—160)⋅104 W/m2)

Figure 7. Effect of depth of slag pool hs on duration of
electroslag process: 1 – up to melting of skull; 2 – up to
metal submelting (H = 300 mm, q = (140—160)⋅104 W/m2)

Figure 6. Effect of electroslag process voltage on tempera-
ture of stamp surface (H = 300 mm, q = (60—65)⋅104 W/m2)

Figure 8. Effect of ESS specific power on electric energy
consumption at heating up to submelting of stamps of
180 mm height
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